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PERSONAE AN1> SOCIAL

Senator Cogswell returned homeward to
day.

J. G. McDonald was up from Tolo Fri
day.

Mr» Kinyon of Redding was visiting her 
«»ter, Mr». J. J. Donohue. the first of the 
week.

Joe Iflerce returned Tuesday from ban 
Francisco.

Sheriff Birdsey and son were in the city 
yesterday.

Geo. Cote and family were up from J nek
ton ville the 4lh.

Mr. Goodell has returned from a trip to 
the Willamette.

Henry Klippel went to the Cinnabar 
mines yesterday via (kite's.

Harry Lynch went to Pokegama yester
day to be employed i>i the mill.

Gen. T. G Reames returned Monday via 
the south from the Chicago convention.

Mrs. C. A. Buffington of Portland came 
out bunday to visit her brother and his 
wife.

T. J. Dunn o< Chico, Cal., is here visiting 
his wife, formerly Miss Mamie Judge, and 
her folks.

David Horn, the Hornbrook merchant 
and hotel'proprietor, was in the city Fri
day on business.

Wm. Hughes, the retired Yreka butcher 
was on Thursday’s train going home from 
an eastern visit.

Robt. Nelson, the Sisson engineer, spent 
the 4th in Ashland with his wile, both hay
ing since returned.

K. G. Smith, the Granta Pass lawyer, ac-1 
cotnpsnied by his wife, came up Saturday 
to remain until after the 4th.

Miss Babe Miser, the Glendale school 
ma’am and Miss Kate Clark were visiting 
Ashland friends Hatuniay.

John 8. 81ms, the Central Point contract
or accompanied by his wife and their little 
one, spent the 4th In this city.

E. P. McCornack, the lawyer and man
ager of the late republican campaign, was 
on Friday's train for Klamath county.

Roadmaster Galvin, accompanied by his 
wife and youngest child, are off on a visit 
to their old Minnesota home, Bell Plain.

Mrs. H. Eubanks of Portland arrived Sat
urday on a visit to her old home as a guest 
of her son, George G. Eubanks, and his 
family.

Geo. W. Keants, the Wolf creek mer
chant and wood contractor, accompanied 
by his wife and daughter, spent the 4th in 
Ashland.

John C. More, of the Rowe lumbering 
company’s mill tn Douglas county, passed 
through Tuesday for Ran Francisco on 
business.

Robert Gilham, superintendent ot John 
C. lewis's placer mines on Grave creek.was 
In the city Tuesday en route to Hornbrook 
on a business trip.

Gen. W. H. L. Barnes, the distinguished 
lawyer and orator of ban Francisco was on 
Saturday's train for Seattle to deliver the 
4th of July oration.

B. P. Kunkier, late editor of the Pacific 
Magazine. Seattle, was in the city from Sat
urday to Tuesday. He is looking for « 
newspaper location.

W. E. Dean, who was elected county 
treasurer of Josephine county on the 
»la’s party ticket, spent the 4tn in Ash- 

with his family.
John Lowden and wife and Miss Annette 

l.owden of Hamburg bar. Siskiyou county, 
came over Bunday on a visit, the guest of 
their sister, Mrs. R. Be« wick.

Fred M. Drake arrived Friday from 
Burns. Harney county, to remain, the 
Drake stock ranch and stock having been 
sold out to Peter French A Co.

Q. C. Ward and wile of Macon, Ill., went 
to Klamath Falla to-day to visit their 
nephews, I-evi and Frank Ward. Mr. 
Ward is a prominent democrat.

Cal. Euhanks. the commercial traveler of 
the Kline Bros, bat firm in San Francta
co. spent the first of the week in Ashland 
visiting hia mother and brother.

Cd. F. V. Drake. Referee Durham and 
Stenographer Shoals went to Klamath Falls 
Saturday to take testimony in the Mills es
tate suit case for the U. 8. district court.

Jas. W. Hockersniith has moved hia 
family to Ashland, and will go into the 
fruit shipping- business again this year, 

,rge warehouse

The Fourth in Ashland.
President Adam« in nineteen hundred 

Bald: “Tbe 4th of July each year onzht 
to be commemorated «a the dav of deliv
erance, bvaolemn acta of deTotion to God 
Almighty. It cuglit to be solemnized 
with potnp and parade; with shows, 
games, sports, guns, bells, bonfires and 
illuminations from one end of this conti
nent to the other, from this time forward 
forevermore.”

President Adams’ ideas of tbe proper 
manner of celebrating the national holi
day were carried out to a nicety in Ash
land Monday. The citv was ali gorgeous
ly decorate«! an J arrayed, while the pop
ulace presented a most benign and smtl- 
ing appearance. The streets were crowd
ed with people, every locality in the 
county being largely represented, while 
many were preeent from adjoining coun
ties.

At 10 o’clock the Ashland Silver Cor
net band appeared in the plaza before 
the city hall and started the ball rolling 
with a favorite tune.

The preceesion arranged itself and fell 
to, Burnside Poet, G. A. It. following up 
behind the bend, Co. D next and Ash
land Hose Companies No. 1 and 2 follow- 
ing, all in their gaudy uniforms. The 
orator and reader, the chaplain, the 

| mayor, councilmen and city officials 
■ came next, followed by many citizen« in 
carriages and on horseback. The pro
cession paraded the principal street« 
arnid the admiration of all beholders and 
excellent strains of music from the band, 
finally bringing up in the cool shade of 
the Roper grove, far-famed for its beauty 
and roomy comfort for gatherings of this 
kind.

Rev. C. A. I-ewis, chaplain <-f the day, 
offered a patriotic prayer.

The Glee club— Meedaines Newman, 
Merrick. Chrisman, Mies Giddings, and 
Messrs. Driggs, Helman, Willets, Bolton

To Put In a Mill.
The Ashland Mining Co. who own the 

quartz niin»1 located 2*4 miles from town 
have lease«I the Gilroy planing n.ill prop
erty and water-power right for one vear 
with privilege to bnv and will immediate
ly proceed to put up a quartz mill on the 
same. The machinery will arrive in 
about ten days and the work of crushing 
rock will be commenced before the end 
of this month.

The mill is of a dry-crushing process 
and its capacity can be made 72 tons per 
24 hours. The inventor is James Thom 
of Oregon City.

The Ashland Mining Co.'s quartz now 
at the mill amounts to 300 tons and the 
present force of men will be able to keep 
the mill busy right along chewing up the 
rock, which will be hauled to the mill 
by teams.

H. T. Coffin, of Portland, one of the 
company, was down the first of the week 
consulting with the superintendent, Jos. 
A. Wilson.

In Probate.
Estate of Veit Schultz: property valued 

at $1000; order admitting will to probate, 
with Johanna Schultz as executrix. C. C. 
Beekman, J. Nunan and Charles Nickell as 
appraisers.

I have been bothered with catarrh for 
about twenty years; I had lost sense of 
smell entirely, and I had almost lost niv 
bearing. My eyes were getting so dim I 
had to get some one to thread my needle. 
Now I have my hearing as well tts 1 ever 
had, and I can see to thread as fine a nee
dle as I ever did. nty sense of smell is part
ly restored, and it seems to lie improving 
all the time. I think there is nothing like 
Ely’s Cream Balm for catarrh. Mrs. E. E. 
Grimes, Kendnll, Perry Co., Ohio.

BREVITY BASKET.

Win. Han'ey is o» er in aiskiyou county 
buying cattle and beep.

John Robinsoncircus expects to be in 
Ja< kson county this summer.

Chas. Wight« came down from Siskiyou 
Saturday for a sojourn in Ashland.

The Observer says the S. P. D. A L. Co. 
consumes 8,000,000 feet of lumber annually.

Just what yon need to keep off tan and 
freckles. Mrs. Gervais Graham's cream, at 
Winchester’s.

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures all 
diseases caused by impure blood and it 
builds up the whole system.

Mr.

ng.
Mite Marv Andrew« recited the Dec

laration of independence, and although 
thia piece of literature has been heard 
many times before, the reader held the 
undivided attention of the vast audience 
by her correct and clear articulation and I 
natural elocutionary ability.

The band played and then President of 
the Day T. E. Godfrey in a few well 
choaen remarks introduced the orator, 
Capt. O.C. Applegate. Mr. Applegate’s 
address was among the moat interesting 

. orations yet listened to by an Ashland 
1 audience. It was original and free from 
elaborate historical incidents. The I 

' speaker run in considerable of the poetry 
written bv himself in days gone by. Tbe 
address was as cultured and polished as 
it waa interesting.

The band closed tbe exercises until 
after dinner.

After dinner there were numerous 
races. In the foot race Thad McHattan 
won first prize and Fred Homes second.' 
Billy Bntler captured first prize in the 
lean men’s race.

In tbe jumping match James Jams of 
Jscksonville overreached all competitors 
by four feet and carried off the trophy.

Tn* crowd then repaired to tbe plaza 
and witnessed tbe contest betwuen Ash
land Hose Co’s No. 1 and 2 for $50 for 
the team that could get water first, after 
running a distance of 75 yards, 
mads the first run, but through 
cident failed to make a coupling. No. 2 
then entered the arena, made tbe coupl
ing and brought water in 33 second«. 
The judges, J. C. Eubanks, Robt. Taylor 
and 8. F. Morine, awarded them the 
prize.

Now came the event of the day, the 
Hobos, or followers of Mepbiatophelcs 
made their grand advent led by the 
“Lime Kill” band. The procession was 
composed of the most striking and 
original ideas ever dreamed of for a fan
tastic parsde. There were no supes, all 
were artistic«. Ths procession came to a 
head in tbe plaza and gave the people 
an entertainment of songs, dances, etc.

The No. 3’s, a hose company composed 
of urchins from five to 13 years old, made 
a run with a miniature cart and garden 
hose. They made a coupling on a small 
bvdrant, squirted tbe pure, cold water 
of Ashland creek over a hot crowd, much 
to the amusement of those not getting 
wet.

The band gave a concert in the even
ing until time for getting ready for the 
ball.

Tbe ball in the evening waa largely at
tended, tbe costuming of the ladie« was 
charming, the music by the orchestra 
could not have been improved while the 
crowd was the liveliest and most grace
ful aggregation of the social life of south
ern Oregon yet congregated on a ball
room floor. The supper served by Mrs. 

i Million at Granite hall was an elegant 
anil satisfying spread.

T. E. Godfrey was president of the day 
’. They 

were astride prancing steeds and wore 
plug hats and big sashes. There wasn’t 
a man in town that made the remark 
•‘Shoot that hat.”

The business men all made money 
during the days that hinged on the 4th.

It was tbe largest crowd of outsiders in 
Ashland on a celebration of thia kind for 
a number of years past.

No. 1 
an ac-

___»hipping latrine«» »gau 
baring Iteissd Page A Son’s lar 
at the depot.

John A. Carter has been in front Klamath 
connty tbe past week on a visit and practi
cing hie profession, tliat of a veterinary 
surgeon. This is his first visit here in 
eight years.

W. F. Herrin, Esq., tbe San Francisco t 
lawyer, came up Sunday accompanied by . r. K. uouirey was president ot t 
his little daughter and bls sister. Miss Car- and 8. F. Morine grand marshal, 
rie Herrin, to spend the Fourth with Ash- --------- ■ •
tend relatives.

Engineer Jack Campbell, accompanied by 
his bride, returned Saturday from Atlanta. 
Ga.. via the north. Jack was a delegate to 
the B. of L. E. convention and with his fair ! 
bride made it their honeymoon.

Tbe delegation from Ashland's W. R. C. 
who were in Medford last Thursday insti- . 
tuting Chester A. Arthur W. R. C. were 
verv pleasantly entertained at the residence 
of Mrs. —. —. Damon, to a high tea.

W. A. l^ngille. who was with the Ash
land Mining Co. for awhile is running a 
summer resort on Mount Hood known as 
Cloud Cap Inn. It will he closed for the i 
season Oct. 1st. after which he will return 
here again. i

John K. Satterfield of Rock Point was 04 
years old on tbe 4th of July and lust to test 
his ability a« a disciple of the late Isaac 
Walton pulled out HO fish from Rogue river 
with his book and line. And it wasn't 
much of a day for fish, either.

D. G. Waldron, who wrote up Ashland 
last year in Crocker's railroad guide was on 
Sunday’s train on a trip to Victoria, B. C., 
for thani. Major Cha«. Qualnian will be in 
Ashland in about a week and write it np 
for tbe Cracker railroad guide this year.

J. B. McGee returned from San Francisco 
Saturday and reports that tbe Quicksilver 
Mining Co. have secured an extension of 
tint« on their liond on the Cinnabar mining 
property front McGee. Klippel and Fitch 
and will start the work up again in earnest.

H. T. Coffin and Supt. J. A. Wilson went 
fishing in Bear creek below the sulphur 
springs Tuesday and captured 80 trout in 
two hour», the largest one measuring 14 
inches. Pretty good fishing for a stream 
that was thought to have been fished out. 
They used By nooks.

Eagle Point Items.
Editor Vallby Record:—

Since my last Prof. A. L. Haselton__
closed his school, a..d on the Friday even
ing on which it closed he gave an entertain
ment that reflected great credit on the 
teacher ami pupils. The exercises were 
opened with music bv the Eagle Point glee 
cfnb after which Dr. D. ' •. Terry, one of our 
physicians, gave us an address on the sttb-

, ject of education that proved to be a perfect 
i literary treat. He impressed on the minds 
of his hearers the necessity of tbovuht as 
well as perusing books— referring us to 
quite a nunilier of the great men of the 
world who have written their name high on 
the pinnacle of fame by tbeir persistence. 
He also referred to the fact that we should 
lie very careful about the early training 
of tbe children. Spoke of a certain class of 
WOULD BE teachers that are palmed oil on 
the people of the rural districts that are ut
terly unqualified and the great amount of 
work to be done, in um-doing the work tbut 
is done by that class of teachers. He re
ferred to two, one a boy in his teens who is 
frequently seen on the streets of his native 
town, intoxicated .that does not understand 
the first principles of the branches he is re- 
iittireil to teach, having never passed 
through fractions and could not explain to , 
his class why he could not multiply twentv- | 
five dollars by twentv-five dollars, etc. He 
also referred to a giri who is classed among 
tbe teachers, scarcely in her teens, that se
cured a position as teacher on account of 
the influence of a rich uncle that lived in 
the district, who is utterly unqualified for 
tbe position. He justly claimed that none 
should be allowed to teach except those 
who were thoroughly qualified. And your 
correspondent was like "Aunt Samanthy," 
came very near speaking right out ’in 
"nieetin’ ” and saying amen. At the close 
of the speech we had dialogues, recitations, 
singing and finally a review of history by 
the class for a prize. The prompt answers 
showed thorough preparation. Merrit 
Brown carried off the prize and the honor 
of being the head of the class. One little 
thing occurred to mar the pleasure of the 
occasion with your correspondent. While 
Dr. Terry was delivering his address one of 
the "Little Dicks," the youngest one, was 
taken sick, but Mrs. D. promptly called on 
our other M. I)., I)r. Stanfield, who. with 
his usual success.afforded immediate relief.

Speaking of Dr. Stanfield reminds me 
that he came near meeting with a serious 
accident on Sunday, the 26th of last month.

! Mrs. 8. A. Potter was taken violently sick, 
and while Dr. 8. was driving very fast one 
of his lines gave way and his horse became 
unmanageable, running in a circle for quite 
awhile, when the horse was finally slopped 
by Wm. Potter.

On last Saturday a number of our citi
zens met at the picnic ground for the pur
pose of raising the flagpole on which the 
emblem of our great nation will be unfurled 
to the breeze on our natal day-to-day.

We have bad another change in our busi
ness here. The firm of Inlow <t Asbpole is 
dissolved, Mr. Ashpole retiring, leaving 
Mr. F. B. Inlow as sole proprietor. He 
has replenished his stock of goods and is 
still ordering more, as he expects to keep a 
full assortment and says he is going to sell 
at prices to suit the times. We wish him 
abundant success.

In spite of tbe cry of hard times and 
"worse n coming" I see that our boss mill
er, A. J. Dalev, is still buying wheat, liav- ' 
ing purchased three hundred bushels of 8. '
A. Carlton.

i Sneaking of the subject of wheat, Mr. F.
B. inlow in an interview with vour corres
pondent stated that he had in the last few 
days traveled over a large portion of Rogue 
river valley and that although the prospect 
for wheat was not flattering, still in some

j portions of the valley the wheat looked 
very well; but he thought that in propor
tion to the acreage the Butte creek vallev

I

ha»

WANTEDBIG FAT HENS.
Highest market price paid forj builds up the whole system.

Butte country Saturday with a lot of shin- them at Depot Hotel, 
gles for the Ashland market. __

The farmers’ null at Central Point have TT "P A "R Tf "IM"QY1Q OPQY»
secured the loan of $4000 from Henry Am-j JUXV, XTXclllcLg

! merman. at 10 per cent, interest.
TheY'reka Journal estimates that the i 

vote of .Siskiyou county at the coining elec- ' 
tion will reach 3500, an increase of about [ 
500 over two years ago.

I’. M. Abbey will establish a shell and I 
coral house, and social whist parlors for 
ladies and gentlemen in connection with 
the Bay View houre.—Newport Times.

Wm. Patterson, Ad. Graham and Clif 
Payne came over from the Beaver creek 
mines last week. Mr. Payne will remain 
awhile to nurse a delicate felon on his hand.

Brigadier-General H. B. Compson and I 
Major H. E. Mitchell, brigade quarter-! 
piaster and son of the U. 8. senator, will be j 
in Ashland July 8th to inspect Co. D, O. N. I

The Ilev. Roliert Ennis, of Jacksonville., 
will preach in the Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath both morning an 1 evening in 
exchange with Mr. Strange, who goes to 
Phoenix and Jacksonville.

The Merced Star says: “We have an
other railroad on foot.” That's what 
seems to be the matter with about all the 
new railroad projects—they are on foot, 
tramp railroads, so to speak.

A. W. Sturgis, the Forest creek miner 
was in Ashland celebrating the 4th, having 
taken $23,060 worth of gold out of his placer 
mines this last winter, with prospects of a 
better run this coming season.

The ladies are now discussing what to do 
to keep down freckles and keep off tan. 
There is no finer or pleasanter preparation 
to keep the complexion soft and clear than 
Mrs. Gervais Graham's Elderberry and Cu
cumber Cream, that can be hail at the 
Winchester Pharmacy.

All new and large stock of fine candies 
' and confectionery at Crocker Grocery Co.

In the supreme court Tuesday the 
opinion of tbe lower court was sustained 

. in the case of Wimer Bros. vs. Wadleigh, 
et al. The Wimer Bros, win as they 
should. It would have been an outrage on 
all justice bad this case been decided any 
other way. It involved something like

■ $45.000.
Best line of baking powders in the city at 

Winter’s.
The Western Union telegraph company 

moves on Saturday front tneir present 
quarters in the Thompson-Butler block to 
the west room in the Reeser block. Mrs. 
Christian’s millinery and dressmaking 
store, now occupying these rooms will 
move to the Anderson block opposite the 
mouth of Granite street.

Jelly glasses, and full line of crockery at 
the Crocker Grocery Company.

W. J. Marlow returned Saturday from 
Siskiyou county where he traced ' Alfred 
Ragsdale, the man missing from Little 
Butte to Pokegama and up the Klamath, 
after which he lost track of him. Ragsdale 
is 72 years of age and is undoubted!}' a little 
off.

IjUer— M. M. Obenchain found Ragsdale, 
and kept him at Henley until Marlow went 
over again yesterday, returntng on the 
evening train, Obenchain coming as far as 
Ashland with them. The old man will be 
taken home, as he is not insane, but mere
ly rattled.

Sliced sugar-cured ham, chipped beef,, 
cheese, and canned meats in endless varie-

H. L. WHITED,
The New Jeweler.

All kinds of Watch work 
done in good shape.

ENGRAVING NEATLY EXECUTED.

In Winchester Pharmacy,
Ashland, - _ _ Oregon.

I

To Haul Lumber.

I WILL GIVE 1000 FEET of common 
lumber at the Dead Indian saw mill for 

hauling 1000 feet from there to Ashland.
■TAMES NORRIS. 

Lumlier yard north side of Railroad track

First-Class !

At 0. H. BLOUNTS.

cheese, and canned meats in endless varie
ty at Winter's.

John A. Price, brakeman on Conduct
or Enright’s freight train forced off the 
train Wm. Groves near Mott. Groves I 
had Price arrested for ejecting him from 
a moving train, Clay W. Taylor prose
cuting the case before the local magis
trate and Price being represented by the 
8. P. R. R.’s legal fraternity. The case 
was knocked out by reason of a flaw in 
the complaint; but it is reported that 
Groves will take another hitch at it. He 
has been in the habit of jumping on mov
ing trains and riding. South of Ashland 
the company allows no passengers on 
their freight trains.

Big Bargains in Boys’ Clothing—
We have a large line, all reduced.

Men’s suits way down to close—
Fine Gray suits for summer, $5.00 to $15.00. 

Special Bargains in men’s fine Cutaway suits—
Reduced to $15.00 per suit.

Men’s fine Prince Albert coats and vests—
Regular price $25.00, reduced to $15.00.

Men’s summer coats and vests, $2 to $3.50.
Men’s summer coats, neat ones, $1 each. 

Men’ summer neckwear from lOcts up.
Largest line of men’s and boys’ shoes

in this locality. Prices way down.
Men’s working shoes, $1 to $2 per pair.

Men’s low-top Russet shoes, $1.50 per pair.
Men’s canvas shoes, 75cts per pair.

Men’s boots, all at cost. 
Trunks and Valises, all at cost.

Big Drives in men’s odd pants.

MILLINERY
------- AND--------

Oregon 'Weather anti Crops.
For week ending Tuesday, July 5tn, 1892.] 

WESTERN OREGON—WEATHER.
The hot period broke on Tuesday, June 

28th, since which tune it has been’ cooler, 
yet almost normal temperature, with an 
average amount of sunshine; no rain has 
fallen during the past seven days. The 
winds have been northerly and fresh in 
force.

Crops.—Rain is badly needed, for all 
vegetation is in want of it, the ground is 
dry and Is becoming more so. dav by day, 
under the influence of the drv winds'. Fall 
wheat is heading, but it is not up to the1 
average. Spring wheat would be greatlv 
lienefitted by rains. The total wheat yield 
of 1891 in western Oregon amounted to 
nearly 9,(00,006 bushels, while this year it 
will not amount to o-er 7,060.000 bushels, 
the unfavorable weather conditions lessen
ing the yield for this year.

The oats crop while' fair, will lie short of 
last years crop by about 20 per cent. Hav
ing is now in progress in all sections arid 
good yields are generally reported, though 
>n a few localities it is not up to the 
average.

The present weather conditions are ex-1 
tremely favorable to the hops, which arc 
growing finely; the hop louse is to befound, I 
but not the damage from thenwof last year 
is expected this. There has l>een a fine, 
new growth to all young trees, but there is ' 
a noticeable lack of fruit.

Rasp and blackberries are ripe and [ 
plentiful.

There is a general failure of prunes and , 
plums which was never known lieforc. 
Corn has slow growth, due to the absence 
of rain.

Gardens need rainliadly, as does also the 
potato crop, tbe latter will lie a short crop 
if it does not receive more moisture soon.

The peach and watermelon crop of 
Josephine and Jackson counties promise 
fair returns, the quality is expected to make 
up for the loss in quantity,

EASTERN OREGON—WEATHER

From June 26tli to 29th extremely warm 
weather prevailed. The maximum 
temperature ranged from 95 to 192 degrees, 

■ since the 29th it has been cooler. Oc
casional thunder showers occurred on the 
29th. The winds have been northerly, but 
not so injurious as in tbe proceeding' week.

Crops.—The cooler weather during tbe 
past five days has been of great benefit to 
the grain, but yet there is much grain 
ruined and past redemption. Good 
general rains would yet improve some of 
the grain. In 1891 eastern Oregon had a 
total wheat yield of nearly 6,000,060 bush
els, and it is'estimated that not over 3 000.- 
000 bushels will be harvested this year. 
The greatest injury and loss is in Wasco, 
Sherman, Gilliam and Morrow counties, 
where last year they had 2,300.000 bushels 

I and this year the four counties will not 
have a total yield of 1.600.000 bushels. A 
great many farmers are discouraged and 
some will not be able to secure seed and 
feed; the conditions are nearly as bad as 
they were in 1889. Wheat on the higher 
belt of Umatilla county and on the reser- 

; vation is in fine condition and it will yield 
aboutas well as itdid last year In Union 
county the prospects are good. Haying is 
in progress and very good yields are re
ported. Peaches, apples and plums are 
ripening at The Dalles. The hot weather 
blistered some of the apples about The 
Dalles.

There will be no general failure of crops 
in Oregon this year though the wheat will 
be scarce in some localities.

Rivers.—The Columbia river has fallen 
slightly, though practically it is at a stand
still. All likelihood of Higher water this 
year is now passed. B. 8. Pague,

Observer, U. S. Weather Bureau. ;

i

DRESSMAKIN
Should call at i

MRS. E. B. CHRISTIAN’S,
Reeser Block.

TXSTTLJXISriD, OTÒ.

To Rent.

A NEAT COTTAGE on Spring street. 
Has recently been refitted and re

painted. For particulars inquire at 
MRS. RALPH'S. 

may26 Main street. Ashland. Or.

Property for Sale.

IN ORDER TO CENTER my business 
interests into the city I will sell my place 

of 20 acres, just outside the city limits. 15 
acres is cleared and good fruit land, above 
frost level; house, barn, and good well of 
water; two acres in peaches and apples.

For further paiticulars inquire at the 
Record office or address

JOHN VAN HORN, 
Ashland, Oregon.jn2

WANTED

IN JOSEPHINE OR JACKSON coun
ties, Oregon, within short distance from 

' railroad station—100 acres more or less, 
; worth from $2500 to $4000, in exchange for 
! nice 9-rooni residence on one of best streets 
; in Chicago. Ill. Price $6000 incumbrance 
; $1700 due in two years, at 6 per cent. Ad- 
I drass J. E. BROWN,

6926 Yale St , Englewood.
Chicago, III.

I

carry Coon Co.’s fine white shirts and collars
and cuffs. They are the finest in the market.

Men’s and boys’ white shirts from 50cts up. Large line of 
men’s and boys’ strain hats, all at cost.

JLISTID E2CJLJSÆIJSTE OLJZR, STOCK.

Yours Truly,

O. H. BLOUNT,
Clotlxior duel SCdtieir»

Ashland, Oregon.

OPERA HOUSE GROCERY

MARRIED

NE Low Price
To -l»l' and Thl-«.

Equality to all. and no misrepre
sentation.

410-418
Front Street, 

S.F.
Largest distrib

uters of family 
supplies.

Smiths’ 
Cash 
Store.Jacksonville Jottings.

Gen. T. G. Reames returned home Mon
day, from bis trip to the national demo
cratic convention at Chicago.

Mrs. Kate Slocum, of Portland, her neice 
Miss Jennie Roberts of Glendale, are visit
ing relatives here.

Mrs. Rosa Fay and daughter, from Cal
ifornia, arrived Friday on a visit to rela
tives. Mrs. Fay is a daughted of Mrs. E 
Young, of this place.

Miss Pbebe Kelly left Wednesday for 
Portland; from there she will go to Burns 
to take a position as stenographer in the 
office of her father, Capt. Kelly.

Walter and D. H. Plymale were out from 
Portland to spend the fourth.

Marriage license issued July 4, 1892. to 
Clias. Randles and Viola McNeil. July Sth , 
1892. to John H. Kneeland and Miss Mag
gie Witt.

Wm. Clark, of Salem, was here several 
days this week visiting friends. Mr. Clark 
once held a position on the Willamette 
Farmer, an interesting agricultural 
journal published at Salem.

Senator Cameron and wife and the Misses 
Luy, were at Colestein Sunday 
day of this week.

F. R. Neil is the office deputy 
John E. Pelton, and assumed 
Monday.

Hon. James Mason, of Indiana, a brother 
of Mrs. Jane McCully, will arrive from San 
Francisco during the coming week for a 
visit of some length

Mrs. F. W. Knowles will leave today for 
Salt Lake City where she will visit with 
Misses Sarah and Fannie Knowles.

Francis Fitch and wife of Portland, are 
spending the week at the Cardwell farm 
near town.

O. H. Blount and Col. J. T. Bowditch, of 
the Granite City, were at the county seat 
Wednesday.

Dist, At v. Benson, of Grants Pass, spent 
a day in to--n this week.

Dist. Atty. Colvig, Judge Webster, Miss 
Kate Lemberger. court stenographer, re
turned from east of the mountains where 
they were attending court.

In Union

BUCK—PARKS—In Uniontown precinct 
July 3. 1892, bv W. J. Plymale, J. I’., M. 
R. Buck and Miss Edna Parks.

Real Estate Transfui-s.
Constantine Magruder to A M Ford—lots ! 

5 and 6 blk 58, Central Point; $100.
O <t T Co to Geo II Andrews—blks 21. 23, | 

2G, lots 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12, 13. 11. 15, 16, 17, 18 ! 
I blk 58, blk 30. 32, 34, and lots 1,2, 3. 4, 5 in I 
i blk 36, blk 40. 42, 44, 45, 46, R II add to 
j Phoenix; $1.

J G Birdsey, sheriff to Main A Winches-1 
ter—lot 1 blk 14, Medford, and lots 4,*5,6 blk ; 

110, Medford; $4154.61.
.1 G Birdsey, sheriff to Frank Cluggage— j 

land adjoining Jacksonville; $900.
Emetine Turner to Marv M Childers— i 

land in sec 9, tp 37 s, r 2 w. 22 acres: $525.
Anson M Ford to Edgar A Ford—land in 

see 1, tp 37 s, r 2 w: 8.79 acres; $100.
Maud M Clark to Julius E Miner—lots 3, 

4 and s e % of n w % and « w of n e M, 
sec 2, tp 32 s, r 3 e, 159.48 acres; $700.

Harry J Gordon to same—s w % of sec 12, 
tp .33 s, r 3 e; $700.

Jas L Gordon to same—s e J4 sec 12, tp 
33: $700.

Olaf Rye Bjomgoard to same—n w % of 
14; 4700."

John Clark to same—n e ¡4 sec25, tp 33 s, 
r3e; $760.

R jbt G Roberts to same—lot 3 and s e y, 
I of n w % and n Ji of s w % sec 5, tp 32 

r 3 e: $700.
U 8 to Gilbert Christenson—s Ji of n 

Ji sec 2, tp 33 s, r 3 e. 160 acres.
Same to Edwin Barlow—s Ji of s e Ji sec 

32. tp 32 s, r 3 e. 80 acres.
Same to Edwin Barlow—160 acres tp32 s, 

r 3 e.
S W Spear to Luther G Porter—2.2 acres 

tp 37; $325.
f L G Porter to Rachel M Johnson—land 
I in sec 30. tp 37 s, r 1 w, 2JÍ acres; $400.

Grants Pass Courier: A newly mar
ried couple on Deer creek last week 
thought they would dodge the "shiva- 
ree” party by sleeping in the b.vn the 
night they were wed. When the tin 

i cans began to rattle, they got nervous 
and took to the brush in their night 
clothes. The boys discovered the situ
ation and stood guard around the barn 
thus preventing the happy couple’s re
turn and keeping them shivering in the 
woods all night. It was a rough way to 
treat newly married folks.

was up to, if not ahead of anything he had 
seen.

Harvesting has already commenced. Dan 
Situon. son of the hostess of the Pioneer 
hotel, that old and reliable house, started 
his binder last week and 8. F. Robinett,our 
leading blacksmith and machinist has been 
putting A. C. Howlett's binder in running 
order and he expects to start it to morrow 
(Tuesday). 1 see that Mr. Robinett is get 
ting the necessary machinery to do all 
kinds of work and we can recommend him 
as a first-class mechanic. He says that he 
intends to keep everything in his line so 
that we will not have to go to Ashland to 
get spokes, fellers anil iron to repair a wag
on. N. A. Young had the misfortune to 
break a wheel of his large wagon one day 
last week and went to Central Point for 
spokes, 2\i inch, to fill a wheel. Could not 
get them. Went to Medford—the metrop
olis—and made out to get eight, instead of 
fourteen. But we expect in tbe near future 
to be able to procure anything ot the kind 
here as Mr. It. intends to carry a full line 
and keeD a good wagon maker.

Wm. Everest of Chehalem valley, an 
uncle of Mrs. 8. A. Potter, is here visiting 
his niece.

Jas. Hart son of Mrs. Jas. Wooley, is 
here on a visit to his mother. He expects 
to remain a week or so.

We have had quite a time among the 
young folks during the past week, bleach
ing. I will give the process as used by 
some of the young men, as well as the la
dies for the benefit of your readers, if it 
won’t affect your advertising of Swans- 
down, Lilly White, etc. The process is to 
take one quart of wheat bran wet soft so as 
not to run, plaster it on the face and hands 
at night about half an inch thick. Cover 
the face with some soft leather, leaving 
holes for the eyes, nose and mouth and in
sert the bands in thick varn mittens or an 
old sock leg will do and let it remain all 
night, then during the day avoid the sun 
and when it is necessary to go out always 
wear a large hat or sunbonnet.

Since the advent of Thomas Coy’s 10-lb. 
boy he has concluded to build him a house, 
and has got the material on the ground.

Shaking of babies your correspondent 
was mistaken in the sex of Mrs. Frank 

1 Lewis's baby. It is a boy—and Frank is 
getting better, be may live.

Last Sunday a week ago there was a 
young couple in our town concluded to 
take a ride in a cart—the young lady driv
ing—and as they were crossing Butte creek, 

___ r__________ _ 1 at tbe ford, she drove into water where it i 
to seriously impair tbeir usefulness in was rather deep, so that the water liegan to 
-_____________________ -■ - • wet the soles ot her shoes, and then her

stockings, and then—well, they bot|i gut 
wet to the knees.the ladv meantime scream 
ing and her beaq laqghing. But fortunate
ly the horse turned down stream into shal
low water and they got out without any 
serious accident. The next time she is go
ing to cross a creek she will go to the 
bridge, or let the gent drive.

Geo. Daley, who has been off on a pros- i 
pecting tour for some time, returned last 
Thursday.

Mrs. D. J. 8. Pierce and family of Forest 
creek is here visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs- 

‘ M. A. Thomas.
Steckles is here. The boys can gather 

their tin pans, bells, etc.
We are sorry to say that Rev. Thomas 

Starus is sick, unable to attend the celebra
tion to-dav. Dick.

Eagle Point. July 4, 1892.

Klamath County Toughs.
Sheriff Gowen, accompanied by Deputy 

Sheriffs John A. Carter and E. B. Grubb, 
arrived on Friday’s south train with 
Liakiuski; sentencod to the penitentiary 
for 10 years for attempt to outrage his 
daughter and five years for beating his 
wife, and Jonah, sentenced to 15 years 
in the pen, for killing Dave Hill, the 
Indian policeman

The finding of manslaughter in the 
case of Jonah was a peculiar verdict. 
Jonah was either guilty of murder or he 
was innocent. But the jurymen had to 
compromise on a question of doubt in 
order tn save the county the additional 
expense of a new trial.

Fred Mills, a young lawyer of little ex
perience, was Jonah’s attorney and suc
ceeded in “doing up” the prosecution in 
handsome style.

j

and Mon-

of Sheriff 
his duties

Style and Price to Suit the Times to a “ T. ”
Dead Sea Fruits.

They slay multitudes when they are the 
product of neglect of incipient disease. A 
"slight" cold, a fit of indigestion,biliousness 
or constipation each or anv of these “minor 
r” ■ • • • '
"league-destroying strides." 
swift.early def ..............
Bitters and rfv< „ _______ _
administered an alarming rebuke to the 
man who informed him that he had “only 
a cold!" “Only a cold," repeated the doc
tor. “What would ye have—the plague!" 
Rheumatism and la grippe are easily ex
tinguishable at the start. Why then alliw 
them to get up a full head of steam T I’ut 
on the brakes with the Bitters. The genial 
warmth which this medicine diffuses 
through the system, the impetus it gives to 
the circulation of the blood, its soothing 
and strengthening effect upon the nervous, 
specially recommend it to the enfeebled 
and sick. Tis the great specific for malaria.

ailments'* advance in litany cases with 
_' „............. Give them a

■feat with Hostetter’s Stomach 
.■ert the danger. Abernethy

Our Stock is the cleanest, best arrayed and 
best satisfying—if freshness, cleanliness and 
low price is an object.

V

Special attention is directed to our Finest Sugar Cured 
Hams, Teas and Coffees, Canned Goods—Imported Fancy 
and Domestic Brands. Our prices all through are the 
lowest, way down.

0. WINTER.FOOD AND DAIRY COMMISSION. 
Two Essentials fbr a Baking Powder 

That Will Make Perfect Bread.
The late report of the Minnesota State 

Food and Dairy Commission contains 
tbe result of a series of experiment« made 
bv Prof. C. W. Drew, State Chemist, to 
determine the strength and keeping qual
ities of the various linking powders.

The refxirt attaches great inportance to , 
these experiments. Baking powders ' 
that vary in strength, or that readily lo6e 
strength before use, are unreliable and 
will not give even results, besides, it is 
an indication of the ubo of improper in
gredients in their compounding. The 
testa showed the strength or leavening 
power of tbe Royal very much greater 
than that of the others. The uniformity 
of strength of all the samples of Roval 
tested, no matter what their age, was re
markable. Its leavening power was 
practically unimpaired, even in the old- 
eet specimens. The difference in the 
amount of leavening gas in different I 
samples of other brands was so great us {

Removal Notice.
On and after Saturday, July 9th. Mrs, 

Christian's millinery store and dress
making establishment will be in the 
Anderson building, opposite Granite 
street.

!

Following is a partial list of people who 
were at Colestein on the4th :

From Jacksonville: Senator Cotneron 
and wife, Laura and Roas Lay, Jeannie 
Reames, Janies Lion, Mrs. K. Kubli, A. ■ 
W. Sturgis. .

From Granta Paaa: Minnie Tuffs, 
John Swinden and wife, Miss M. Barton, 
George Riddle, Morflt Johns, W. F. 
Howe, H. C. Bolixner, May Catey, Miss 
Curry Farr.

Medford—G. Naylor. 
Talent—B. C- Goddard.
Central Point—W. C. Leever and 

family. _ .
Ham« vallev—H. Pelton, C. H. Crvder, 

Rose Griffith«, Mary Chavner, Edw. 
M?anlweil.

Ashland—H. Holton.
Phoenix—M. H- Coleman and son 

Thc”Frult In Jo«cphlne.
Grants Pass Observer.]

In conversation with Mr. A. H- Car
ton, the well-known nqroeyman, Thurs
day, an Observer reporter waa infonne«i 
that the peach crop in thia aectlon will 
not amount to much thia year, owing to 
tbe early froats. Other varietiea of fruit, 
such as apples, pear», plum«, prunes, 
etc., are tn splendid condition, and the 
yield will be bounteous. Mr. Carson 
said that tbe fruit prospect« in Rogue 
river vallev were better than in the 
Willamette’ vallev and other portions of 
the state. There will be a much larger 
demand lor nursery stock in this section 
next year than ever before, a great many 
farmers having avowed their intention 
to engage more extensively in the fruit 
(rowing industry.

i
I
i

baking. Ae much a« 24 per cent, loss 
waa found in sample« a few months old. 
All the samples of Ro.val examined by 
State Chemist Drew were reported of 
satisfactory strength a«i<l quality.

Dr. Drew state« that tlie“Royal” being 
of greater strength than any other, and 
possessing better keeping qualities, it is 
the natural conclusion that it is the best 
baking powder made.

People’« party Meeting.
Everybody in sympathy with the 

People's partv should meet in the city . 
hall at K o’clock Saturday evening, July 
8, 1892. for the purpose of reorganizing 
the People’s partv club, and transact, 
other business. E. E. Deming, Sec'y.

i

I

Some of the reasons why Germetuer is 
the onlv reliable household remedy are: 
1 It is pleasant to take. 2. It is absolutely 
harmless. 3. It makes no mistakes in di
agnosis. but goes right to the root of dis
ease bv purifying the blood and toning the 
nerves. 4. It does not simply patch re but ucllalu „ „„„
radically cents. Try it and use nothing else. wm cure an v ordinary case

---------------- ------
Handsome decorated toilet sets at Crock- family can afford to be without ft. For »ale 

ex Oxpcwy Co. »* 35 and 50 cent« per bottle Ly Druggists.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,! 
Lucas County, ) 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. Che
ney A Co , doing business in the City of 
Toledo.County and State aforesaid,and that 
said firm will pav the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, this 6tli dav of Dec.. A. D. 1886. ' 
(____ A. W. GLEASON,
18ii± i Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

so that the water liegan to an<i acts directly on the blood and mucous
■ ' surfaces of the system. Send for testimoni-

I als. frae. F. J. CHEN EY'<k CO..
| C^^Sold by Druggists, 75c. Toledo, O.

New County Officials.
J I. Woolbridge, county assessor, pre

sents his official bonds in the sum of $5000 ! 
with Chas Nickell and K Kubli as sureties: I 
bond examined and approved

Bowen Porter, coroner, presents official i 
bond in the sqm of $3000 with M F Hull and 
Wm P Jacoby as sureties; approved.

John E Pelton, sherifl. presents official 
bond in the sum of $10,000 with Horace 
Pelton and R P Neil as sureties.

John E Pelton, tax collector, presents 
bonds in the sum of $10,000 with Chas Nick- . 

I ell and Jas Helms sureties. I
Chas J Howard, county surveyor, pre 

sents official bond in the sum of $5000 with 
G H Hoskins and E P Geary as sureties; 
approved.

Max Muller, county clerk, files bonds in 
the sum of $20,000 with C C Beekman and 
K Kubli sureties; approved and accepted. 1 

Wm M Holmes, county recorder, pre
sents bonds in the sum o’f $3000 with K 
Kubli and O H Harbaugh as sureties; ap
proved.

I Geo E Bloater, copnty treasurer, pre- 
1 sente Loads in the sum of $20,000 with J 
I >unan, K Kibli, Benj Haymond and Chas 
1 Nickell as sureties.

A New Kind of Insurance.
For twenty-five cents you can insure 

yourself and family against anv had results 
from an attack of bowel complaint during 

’ the summer. One or two doses of Cham
berlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Reni- 
__ ___________ , ,---- .• It never 
fail« and is pleasant and safe to take. No

at 25 'and 50 cent« per bottle by Druggists.

he is I

The Carson Appeal says: Some fifteen 
years ago the Indians and white hunters 
pursued the deer in Nevada so that the 
animals almost became extinct. About 
this time the firm and steady tramp of 
civilization came across the mountains 
and Mr. Indian became a typical burn to 
grow up with the country. The supply 
of biscuits and stale meats became more 
abundant and the poker deck was intro
duced into the golden west. Now the 
aboriginal spends his time drinking and 
gambling to his hearts content, and the 
result is an increase of deer- and a de
crease of Indians.

BISCUIT.
MUFFINS.

Delicious.

WAFFLES.

DUMPLINGS. 
POT PIES. 

PUDDINGS.
CORN BREAD.

GRIDDLE CAKES.
CAKES. 

DOUGHNUTS.
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 

Powder. And while cakes and biscuit will retain their moist
ure, they will be found flaky and extremely light and fine 
grained, not coarse and full of holes as are the biscuit made 
from ammonia baking powder. Price’s Cream Baking Pow
der produces work that is beyond comparison and yet costs 
no more than the adulterated ammonia or alum powders. 
L~ Price’s stands for pure food and good health.

Can always be made with

GROCERIES.
We are certainly “in it” on these goods as we 

are getting them in Fresh every few days 
and turning them off at very low mar

gins. We quote a few Retail 
Prices this week as follows :

Granulated Sugar ..... .14 lbs. for $1 00 Young American Cheese 18c per lb.
Extra C Sugar . 16 lbs. for 1 00 Limburger Cheese....... ..............25c “
Beans (all kinds) ...........5c per lb. Paragon M ackerel.... ........... 90c per case
Bird Seed ........... 10c " Holland Herring $t 75 per keg
Eastern Hams .... . ... 16c •• Silver Flake Hominy ..........   8)4c per lb.
Oregon Shoulders ......... 10c “ French Mustard ........... 15c j>er bottle

“ Sides. . . .. 12«c “ 1 lb. Standard Oysters . 15c can, $1 50 doz
“ Hams ...........15c “ 21b. “ . .25c can, $2 50 “

American Sardines 10c per can $1 00 doz Pickles, bulk 50c per gallon
Imp d French “. ..15c *■ 1 75 “ “ 3-gal. kegs ........... $1 15 par keg
Mohawk Corn .. ..15c “ 1 75 “ Rolled Oats................ ........16 lbs. for $1 Of)
Capitol Tomatoes. . 15c “ 1 65 “ Island Rice................ 13 lbs. " “

15c “ 1 60 “ Good Laundrv Soap. $1 00 per box
Sugar Peas........... 15c “ 1 75 “ Liverpool Salt.......... ......... 86c per sack
Doxie's Clams . ,29c “ 2 35 “ Gold Dust . 12^c per package

15c “ 1 65 “ Pearline..................... ..15c
Best Green Coffee ........25c per lb. Yeast Foam................ 5c “ “
Best Roast Coffee .......... 33%c “ 5 gal. keg syrup ........... $2.25 per keg

■ Arbuckle's “ 25c “ Ac., Ac., Ac.
.......... ..... ..... .

Big Stock Tobacco and Cigars, and Books and
-----Stationery.

D. L. MINKLER & SON,


